
Laluna Villas - Overview
Laluna Villas are nestled into a private hillside on one of Grenada’s most secluded beaches and is the ultimate private paradise.

This lovely beach chic boutique resort offers an authentic Asian Spa, beachfront yoga pavilion, and thatched roof Italian

restaurant, and is the most romantic in Grenada. A favorite of lovebirds desiring an intimate, romantic Caribbean escape,

Laluna Resort is frequented by honeymooners, couples celebrating an anniversary or special occasion, those hosting a

destination wedding or for families or larger groups who have the option to book the luxury villas.

Laluna has expanded its accommodation options in the form of two luxury villas, featured by The Villa Collection and designed

for families, couples, groups, or those who enjoy entertaining. The spacious Grenada villas are built on a bluff above sea level

and offer stylish surroundings, privacy, unobstructed sea views, and resort access. Each villa can accommodate up to ten

guests but during certain times of the year, are able to book as three, four, or five bedrooms.

The villas were designed by a renowned architect who has maximised the villas sea front location with private infinity pools

and large terraces – the perfect place to relax day or night and enjoy the panoramic views. Guests can enjoy dining al fresco

and the outside dining table can comfortably seat up to 10 people. Each bespoke Italian designed kitchen is fully equipped and

merges seamlessly with the open plan lounge – perfect for entertaining or just sharing happy moments with loved ones.

Views can also be enjoyed from inside the villas thanks to the floor to ceiling sliding doors that lead directly onto the spacious

terrace and infinity swimming pool. The shaded area is furnished with comfy sofas, BBQ and dining table.  For those special

occasions, chefs and waiting staff can be arranged for an additional charge. Each of the five bedrooms has an en-suite with

shower and is furnished with a king size bed.

Access to the beach at LaLuna is easy via the golf cart included in the rental.

All services offered to resort guests are accessible by villa guests including restaurant , bar & lounge, boutique, spa , gym , yoga

center , concierge service , tennis court . The golf course is 5 minutes from the villas.

Children:   Laluna resort welcome children 12 years and older. The Villas at Laluna welcome children of any age and access to

the amenities and services of the hotel including the beach is limited to certain areas of the resort.



Amenities
Five bedrooms

Five bathrooms

Air Conditioning

Private Pool

Lounge

Full Kitchen

Outdoor Dining

Hair dryers

Bathrobes

Toiletries

Telephone

Flat Screen TV

Sonos music system

Wifi

Electric Golf Cart

Non- motorized watersports

Yoga (at the resort)

Access to resort restaurant

Access to resort bar

Access to resort Spa

Inclusions

Pool and Beach

Private infinity edge pool

Beachfront

Services

Welcome Drink

Daily Housekeeper (4 hours per day)

Pool Cleaning

Use of 4 seater golf cart

Access to resort amenities (excluding resort pool)

Villa Pictures






